
The next six months should bring
l

higher average prices to egg pro-

ducers than last year. Prices have
i

declined from the peak In Febru¬

ary but in mid-March were above

a year earlier in most markets.
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SATIN FINISH PAINT
FOR INTERIORS

What's more, it's odor free, this new mod
¦mating finish that makes and KEEPS walls
lookiof fresh and clean. Tough, it resists
wear, stains and won't chip, crack or pecL

3>o.Do a gallon

MURPHYHARDWARE CO.
Phone 25 Murphy, N. C. j

[ PITTSBURGH PAINTS-k««p lo»|»r «'

Cows really
go for this

NEW
FEED!

Coarse textured,,. Extra
palatable . . . Contains

pilots, crimped oats I
Economy priced! T

SPARTAN SPECIAL \
Dairy Feed

Cows love that extra coarseness, extra bulkineas
. . . and pore good taste of new Spartan Special
They get all the valuable proteins, minerals and
vitamins too, because all "fines" are in pellets.

' fm
These feeds are built to produce...and priced to sell!

CRAIG SUPPLY CO.
MURPHY, n. c.

Researched-Feeds tor the Southeast'

<
LOSE SOMETHING IMPORTANT?

Things ar« ..

much U
find H you k«*p
Ihta hut.

Citizens Bank &Trust Co.
B

Murphy.a

'm:
Serving Southwestern North Caidioa

Brotherhood To
'Have Convention

MASHBURN

David T. Mashburn, of the Broth
erhood Commission of the Southern
Baptist Convention, will speak at
the annual Brotherhood Convention
of Region Ten in Bryson City May
2, Monday.
The program will open with sup¬

per at 6 p. m. followed by four
group meetings and a general in¬
spirational meet. The meet Is
scheduled to end at 9 :15 p. m.

W. K. Hoofcer, regional Brother¬
hood president will preside and
Robert Orr will be song leader.
The theme for the meeting is

"Men on the march for the living
Christ".

Six Baptist associations.Chero¬
kee, Macon, Tennesee River,
Tuckaseigee, West Liberty and
Western Carolina will be represent
ei'..

Mrs. Givens Has
Bellview HD Meet
Miss Willie Givens was hostess

to the Bellview Home Demonstra¬
tion Club Tuesday, April 19, at her
home.
Miss Edna Bishop grave a demon

stration on safety in the home and
showed two films.
She also announced the district

federation meeting Friday, April
29. at 10 a. m. at the First Metho¬
dist Church. Murphy.
Mrs. Givens was assisted in serv

ing by Mrs. Walter Fleming
Sevan ladies and two children were

present. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Guy Hill.

Four-H Club Ha*
Program On Manners
"Mind Your Manners' 'was th«

subject for discussion and a movie
at the April 4-H Club meeting held
with Ralph Thompson's 8th Grade
No. Three. The boys and girls had
a review of introduction, simple
courtesies in the class room and on
the halls.

In addition to the courtesy pro¬
gram a film on growing gardens
for better health was shown. Four
club members entered the garden
contest being conducted this sum¬
mer which is sponsored by the
Council of 4-H Clubs. They are as
follows: Camille Childers, Alvin
Cook, Ann Wiggins, and Billy Jack
Anderson.
Robert Holland explained the

com growing contest being spon
sored by the Citizens Bank and
Trust Company.

Mrs. Corpening
IsPTAHead
Mrs. E. H. Corpening last week

was elected new president of the
Robbinsville PTA. Wayne McClung
is vice-president; Mrs. Booth
Crisp, Jr., secretary and Joe Car¬
ver, treasurer.

Committee chairmen were,
named as follows: Joe Carver,

I budget and finance; Mrs. Ruby
Cody, Congress publications; Mrs.
Lenora' Colvard, hospitality; Mrs.
France* Carver, membership;
Mrs. Lois Qullllams, magasine;
and Mr*. Helen Carver, program.
Also Mrs. Lillian Maxwell, publi¬

city; Mrs. Pearl Ford, Founders

| Day; Mrs. Eleanor Sawyer, recrea
tion and health; Blaise Denton,
safety; Mrs. Mary Taylor, reading
and library service; Mrs. Marion
Ingram, music and spiritual educa
ties; Or. Nettie Parrette, family
life and parents education.
Mrs. Mary KDen Maxwell, pre-'

FARMERS SHOW -.i
INTEREST IN
NEW SS LAW
Cherokee County farmers con¬

tinue to show a lively interest in
recent amendments to the Social t
Security Act covering their (arm
earnings, it was learned today
from a representative of the
AshevHle District Office.
The representative pointed out

that farm operators will repor',
their 1958 Income for social secur¬

ity purposes at the same time they
file their individual income tax re¬

turns with the Director of Inter¬
nal Revenue. The frst such return
would be due April, 1956.
Farmers have the right to de¬

clare one-half of their gross farm
earnings as profit if the gross is
under $1,800. If a farmer's gross
exceeds 11,800, itemized expenses
must them be listed. A farmer
must have a net of at least $400 be
fore he is liable for the tax.

It was suggested that some sor.
of record be kept by the farm oper
ator of his income and expenses in
order that he may be able to prove
a right to social security benefits.
Only income and expenses attri

buted to the farm operation are
counted in this report. Household
expenses ares not included, nor is
income received as rental for a
farm, including rental paid In
crop shares.

CAROLINA'S
Rat BAIT

Contains Wafarin . Tiie new

killer of all species of rats and

mice.)

One pound package
Only 75c

A GUARANTEED PRODUCT

Available At Farmers Federation

Injuries Cot
Livestock profit
Livestock producers could In¬

crease their profits by cutting In-
juries to animals en route to mar¬
ket.

This observation grew out af an

analysis by the Farmer Cooper¬
ative Service of the U. 8. Depart-
ment of Agriculture of loss and
damage to livestock delivered by
a number of cooperative shipping
associations to three markets.
Most producers seek to protect

themselves from losses by insuring
their animals for the haul from
farm to market, the FCS report
states. But faulty practices in

Each farm operator will need a

social security account number
which should be entered on all re¬

turns to Insure proper credit. Ap¬
plication rorm SS-3 may oe obtain
ed from any post office or office
of the Social Security Administra¬
tion.

Interested persons may also ob
tain free pamphlets by dropping a

postcard to the AsftevUle District
Office.

handling animals result In unneces

sarily high charges for insurance
protection.
Producers also lose money

through lower prices at the mar¬

ket. Bruise damage not detected
until after slaughter represents a

loss to the processor, and buyers
often discount stock from a pro¬
ducer with a poor record on bruise
losses. A producer with such a re

cord may find himself "a last re¬

sort" source to be used only when
meat supplies cannot be obtained
elsewhere.
The report suggests that tran

sit damages and losses could ba
cut substantially if livestock pro¬
ducers would: (1) avoid exciting
animals before shipment, if possi-

i

MOORE » MP

Pvt. Richard B. Moore, 27,
whose wife, Mildred, live* la An¬

drews, recently was graduated
from the Military Police Training-
Center at Camp Cordon, Ca.

ble sorting and assembling a day
in advance, (2) prevent livestock
from over-eating or drinking im¬

mediately prior to shipment, (3)
lead animals carefully and un

hurridedly, using good loading
equipment and avoiding use of
clubs, whips, or caines, and (4)
choose a trucker with a low record
and insist upon careful handling.

Money Does Grow On Trees

Dogwood is it!
Fcr cutting specifications or

Cash on Delivery Contact
Alexander Chain Saw & Equip. Co.

Murphy, N. C. Agents For Tel. 80-J

i Draper Corp.

7 wonderful days

^ romantio nights

- *24-
Rat* per perto£< double occupoacy,
April 15 thru December 31, 1955.

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE ^
Hotel

SARASOTA*
FLORIDA

you/i^i^TidcLJ^Ai£a/n,)6catloitf i
... at . special never-befo«-offered rata thot makes this a "mast."
Includes. at no extra cast . air-conditioKed accommodation, bath-
ing at Udo Beach, golfing aa Bobby Jones' 27-hole coarse, aae a#
Jade Swimming Pool, shuffleboard courts, sightseeing loan, pleaned
entertoinment end "get-acquainted" party. Be ear (Mat at "Ham's
Cars ef Yesterday," an unforgettable sightseeing Males aa Mm fie#
of Maxice thru jewel-like Florida Kays, the sscitlag g*eyfcaaad faces
in spring and summer ... all FREE!

FOR RESERVATIONS . . . see, write or phoae yoor local
Travel Agent, any offtea of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR¬
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. . 6 I. Moaroa St*
Chicago, III. . 2 W. 46th St., Now York, N. Y.

LOW PACKAGE RATES
>oubl« occupoacy, _

ninirnvm »'

ATLANTA
10ST0N
:hicago
«W ORLEANS
4EW YORK
.MILADELPHIA
WASHINGTON, D.C.

DRIVE-YOURSELF
special low rat*

$29.96.
Includes 100 mile*
FREE DRIVING. New
Focd or Chevrolet.

NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
P O. BOX 1720 Sarasota Florida Telephone Ringlmg 2 531 1

America's most
mmax DAT
PICKUP,

rmon ST*OKI 132-h.p. VS or
Short Stroke 118-h.p. Six! Top »

payload capacity of 1,718 Iba. New
Ford F-lOOeH-ft. Pickup.
Fordomatic Drive, low extra coat. '

FORD with revolutionary new
Short Stroke design...V-8 or Six

. . .
V

toy
for

to
truck po*>wl Ifa afarfrrtrofs design.Modem riiotttbob wgnw prolong
piston rim HJe up to 53%. Rngbww last
longer! Give gas savings up to one
gallon in sevanl And ONLY FORD gives
aa Short Stroke engine in mmry

RIGHT NOW! *

ONLY FORD gives you a choice of
abort Stroke V-8 or Short Stroke Six
in a Pickup! Before you boy any Pick-
up, check the specifications: it isn't a
¦nort-stroks sngnie unless the stroke is

short aa, or riurtar than the bore.
may happen to future
ifyour track has an out-
roke engine. Go

.go Short Stroke.go Ford!


